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Sassoon: Paradise Lost

Babette Sassoon
PARADISE LOST

·
W

was a little boy 'be used to be
..
sent o~t topiay in the ten o"~locksun.and everyday
.
exceptmg t~ose when the raIn made mud along the
garden· walks and dimmed the yelloW-asters in their beds,.,.he
could be seen conducting with himselfserious ands:olitarygame$~
But who knew what was going on in his mind, or couldgu~$Sthe
. sense of his gestures? \V'howatched the childish antics, assisted _.
~at the solemn coronations, sht;ldderedat the murders, who Ian... .
guish~ with the unhappyqueensan4. wept at their burials, who
applauded the knight's valor a! marveled at his impossible suc..
cess? Gregory Froatn played to Ilis own audience. Occasionally
thesmdy window opened and his (a.theretnetged like 'a, snail
from the hou~e, a horn of pencil sprouting from· behina. his ear· .(as if to test
safety ofthe morning ab'; His spectacles gleaming ,~?
like a polished shell, he would
out tautiously as.though.he
were being pulled from a secure habitat into the fearsome wilder...
.ness. Immediately his timid glance would·croS$ upon his sOn
playing in the garden and immediately $()ll1e benign phrase
would rise to his lips; liKe amaH braving a fragile sta~ he wonld
lean further out tOll1ake himSelf heard. But Gregory played on as though no 'Voice could interrupt the flow_of hi$ $Oliloquy~"Ah,
castles in Spain," would murmur Mr.l Froam and withdraw to
his own solitary games.
But Mrs. Froamdid not confine herself to an upstairs window..
All morning long she would fiy from house to garden. Like a
piece of paper on a restless breezeshe'would circl~ vaguelyaoout
.Gregory. '\lisps of hair curled moistly. over her small white fore.. .
head. There was a constant dampness on her ·~·though· nature
lIEN GIU:GORY FROAM
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bad bestowed her with an etemal dew, and she would always be
_slightly out of breath. She would appear suddenly in the garden
an.d Gregory would feel her hesitating touch on his arm before
looking up. "Oh, Gregory, wouldn't you like a brownie?" she
would open, but "No, thank you, I\-Iummy" he would reply politely. Immediately she would begone, only to return the p.ext.
moment, and back and forth she would shuttle like a piece of
paper on the wind's will.
Gregory Was the child of her late middle age. Heretofore her
life had ~en a long reverie; her existence curled like a lonely
wisp of baze through an immense sky, for she looked at the world
and did not see herself therein; she gazed upon her husband and
was no part of him. All during the day she stared into her coffee··
cup, into her hairbrush, through her footstool and through the
walI$, and into I\-fr. Froam's pipe without feeling akin to any~
thing, and in the evening she sat immobile in her armchair while
her knitting lengthened, and barely would herfingen seem to
move to the click click of the needles, while behind her half..
closed lids'her reveries were of vacant nothi~gs. Her dreams wandered ceaselessly in and out of the world like a string of smoke in
a huge concrete universe and like a string of smoke they never
broke against its hardness but only dis.rolved to appear again, a
filmy curl of haze floating through space. But suddenly the most
astonishing event of her life occurred. Gregory Froam, her first
and only son was bom. Eight yean had not yetaceustomed her
to her tremendous role. No longer would long reveries hold her.
to her knitting or musings Over the many coffees; she was full of
awe over ber duties and of uncertainty as to what they were. Her
old calm life was diS$Olved into agitation, for every time ~hat she
looked upon. Gregory such a helpless guilt poured through her
that,. unable to sit still, she would start up and run towards him.
'Vith toys and a thousand trifling cares she made herself; the. ~o ...'(
source of a constant flow of offerings and tried to quell the surge·or- ~""
of her uneasiness. For a long time she even observed a ritual of
reading to Gregory from her own childhood books, and many an :
0
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hour she spent trying to SQund like innumerable fancifuilleasu -~
and machines" while his~ttention gradually.fell away.. One day"
when Gtegory was five years old" it suddenly ~CUtted to Itet that .
he knew how to read. Fronr then on all his thoughts became a
mystery to her and ev~rypatto£ him was a dosed door against'
her ignorance. Had she knownihe was going to have a child ~ihe
. ~would have kept more in touch with berhusband.
: T•• .;~' ' But ~r. Ftoam was even more aJ'):UlZed than his wife by the
.. sudden apparition into the world of hislittleson.Achild PQsed
problems before which a scholar of English 1iterature~tared appalled and, for ODe who had spent his life embroiled inthcl'ecol..
lections of the great, an undeveloped mind was a task tooptepos..
. .terous to undertake. He. resolved
his responsibilities by giving
iGtegory a filter of liieraturethrough his own·notes and every'
month sheaves of scribbledyellow paper were handed down from
father to son l~ke bundles of old Clothes to utas ~e$ttheycould.
·On his eighth birthday he Was given his nrst book:-anedition of
Paradise Lost illustrated by Blake, '\VJ:tat Gtegoryundetstood of
notes or book-his father neVer discovered, and his ignorance agi..
tated.him. Yet tbereweremoments: sitting.at his·polished ap.u
neat deskwhen he felt a great delight that there was another man
. in the house, that that man would grow -up a great student and,
like his father, ponder the inscrutable ph't'aSes, the veiled biogra..
phies, the intimate secrets of the great writers, For Mr. Froam
had the soul ofa detective who fenetsout all the paimand joys .
unwittingly ,translated. into tbeinnocent paragraph. Though he did not weep and smile ,and shudder with any author, though be
did not feel akin to any of the experiences he tead·a.bout,still he
felt the rays of ablessed satisfaction pou~ like u-nctionon lrlstta·
vails when; after l;eading their works, he h~d unknottedthecen·
ter of their happiness and $()fl'OW. 'Vhat confusion dien did this·
little child throw into his old and;}ittered mind; he who could
pry from the most obstinate ·his secret .wound, wa.sat a 1055 to
know wI.at his son inight.think of, the most unimportant trifle.
The thought nagged him, no longer did con-9dence reign at b~
-
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right banci and direct his inquisitive eye. From the VCl$tcatalog of
hi, reading he found no clue to his son's innermost feelings, and
hi$ only consolation was that One day Gregory would ~come a
writer and that, as an eager father, he would read his everyscrib..
bling~_ But in the meanwhile Gregory played alone and to his own amu$ement.
One morning, the sun was shining, the leaves were bright in _
-Ule sun, the asters were yellowertban usuaI,- the grass seemed
greener tban on anyotber day; on the rocks that made a border
for the lawn a lizard. slipped, dragging his taillike a train from
hi$ squat legs; tbe bees rocked on the- asters" the flies m.adea somnolent drugging mude; the garden Wa$ enclosed in a joyous hum..
ming,and above, the clouds slipped by; in the branches the birds
made a loud noise singing to each other. Gregory laughed and
played to himself; the sun Wa$ on his hair and in bis eyes; he
. played and ran his secret games, and he was a part of the garden.
l\-frs. Froam came out and watched him, the light on her wisps
of hair and bel' pale damp forehead, Her son had his back to her,
absorbed in his ~me and talking to himself, ~uddenly she wanted to play, and said, HOb, Greg, would you like to play with me?"
-HAlright, !\fummy."
_
"'Vell then, how shall I do it? Is it any special game you're
.playing?"
"No.1t "Then I'll tty and think of something. Letts-see, what. Oh,
what, Gregory? Think of something."
"I often. play Paradise I..o$t, but I take all the parts. Do you
want to watch me?"
.
HI wish I could be $Omething in it, I mean r d like to take a
part. Let's see, what are the parts?"
"If you like, l'Ulet you play the serpent."
"Ob, Vvondedul. Then, I'm the serpent. ,\Tho are. you?"
"I'm Eve. But you have to be like a serp,ent:'
U\Vell, what shall I do? Ob, what shall I do, Gregory?"
UDon'tyou ~now, 1tfummy? Lie down:'
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The sun was yellow on the ground, and the·grass was green on
.the m-ound under the sun; Mrs. Froam lay down aWkwardly,-and
did not look m.uch likea.ser.pent.
. "Undulate:'said her son•.
'~'Vhat?"

.

uUndulate. Otherwis~youJlllook like A.dam sleepbig:'
"Undulate? How do you ~ean?n..
HOh, Mummy, like this, se~." But Mrs. Froam was a poorser-:
pent that jerkedthrough the ten o'clock sun.T~en Gregory went
up to her andsaid/'Thee,lerp:ent, .subtlest beast of:alltbeneld I
knew, but not with human voice endued.H
r
"Ob, Gregory, what dol do now? Can I stop moving?H
"Now you say, Easy to me it i$ to.telltheeall•••n .
"But I mean do I stop wriggling?','
"Of course not, that's what makes you. so fascinating to me.
- You're all gold -with huge eyes and your head is up. YouJre Tefulgent. That's Why I can't resist you when you point the apple
.
_
tree tome."
"I see, I see. Well now". I'll have iogetupto point the tree."
UNo" Mummy, you're aserptnt, so aU you can do u raise your _
head and pointYOllr tongue out."
" A fatigued serpent raised itself in search ofan apple tree, when
suddenly from an upstairs winqOW ahead appeared, a pencil
stuck-iiehind its ear. the brows contracted as .in ponderous
thO!lgllt, yet' with just such a slight arch- of surprise a.sthough
some trivial interruption .had flir~d iu way throug'hagravetask•
. For Mr. Froam .surveyed the ~rdenJ and it$eexned inviting; on
the branch of a tree nearhiswindowthere was a nest of birdsI and ,.
the fledgelings w~readventuring on their wobbly feet.· His head. '
went in, and he appeared ~ tbegardeg.
_"Are yoU: sunbathing, mydear?U
"l'maserpent, and Gregory is Eve,and I'm tempting him with
an apple~ dear.'"
l'-Oh,I recognize it, I recognize it, Gregory; you're enacting
Paradise Lost. How splendid a pastime. Ah, in the mouth•. of
<
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babes,," he murmured. "I should like to perfoim the role. 'of

.

G~~

'~l'Dl always

God" said Gregory, HI take aU the parts."

HDon't you think. you ought to respect your elders?"
"rm God." repeated Gregory.
"Since your mother is the serpent, I could be something too.' _
,\Vouldn'tyou like to play with me?"
"You and Mummy can be Adam and Eve, if you like, but
God:' Mr,s. Froam ceased squirming and.got up to standnext to
her husband. Gregory directed them. "You shouldn't have any
clothes on,:' She removed her sweater, and he his tie.
"Now huddle up together, and I'll be the sword of G~."
Gregory stood in front of them and looked his most majestic.
sto<>d. near the tree and the sunlight fell in stipples on him, and
his arm· thrust out from the light and shade; they did not move
but stood staring at him till he said, "Now you have to goo" They
walked on, and then turned as for directions.
"Go on, go on, you have to go into the house and not come
back, becauscyou're banishedforev~.uSo they walked, not hand
in hand, but she a little ahead wiping her wet forehead, and he
lagging with more ponderous step: they reached the door, they
both turned around and saw God. who, omnipotent: in his garden.
paid them. DO heed.

rm
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